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ALOHA TO ADMIRAL MILLER

Admiral Millor goes whore glory
waits him in tho service of the coun-

try ho has Borved so long so well
aud so faithfully

It is only just to him that it
should 19 placed on publio record
by tho opposition journal that
during his offioial sojourn iu Hono-

lulu
¬

and in tho discharge of an
onerous and delicate duty he has
uudearod himself to the hearts of all
olasBes of the community

His tactful discretion has proved
him to bo a careful and oonscion
tious diplomatist as well as a manly
officer anxious for the good name
and cleanly discipline of tho navy
An incident suppressed for excellent
motives is wholosome testimony to
his firm stand taken on behalf of tho
U S Navys honor

Pleasing and courteous in personal
manner discreet and dignified in
official conduct his name will over
bo romemberefl in friendly appreci
ation in Hawaii May God spoed

him and his brave boys

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Lorin A Thurston to Annexation
Bill loquitur Know yez No oi

dont know yez an if whin oi did
know yez oid known yez as well as oi

know yez now whin I dont know
yez at all Id never have known
yez

Even now without being an in ¬

tegral part of tho United States the
people are becoming alarmed at the
conditions of our food supply How
should wo bo if wo were an actual
bollinoront with a hostile fleet out
ting off our supplies Tho God of
battles has two hands with which he
disponsos victory and one never
knows which ho may use

lleaso quoto chapter and verso
doar Bullotiu for your statement
that Groat Britain Franca and the
United Statos agreed to maintain a
naval force hero for tho joint pro
tection of tho citizens of tho three
oountrioa iu case of revolutionary or
other troubles on shoro Tni Inde-

pendent
¬

is always willing to have its
momory rofreshed with facts

Tho Advertiser is only wisely and
conservatively proparing the path
for tho inevitable the restricted ad-

mission
¬

to tho franchise of all alieu
born in Hawaii inoluding Asiatics
by means of an oducatioual and
proporty franchise It may be many
years beforo tho experiment is tried
but tho development of education
and so called civilization will event ¬

ually trond in that direction

Arrah Oapt Tim bo aisy now
and dont enroll all tho American
League to fight across the water
until after next olootion Therell
be Jaghtiug enough for tho boys with
balloto when they meet the Amerio
an Union party next year You have
promised to down every Senator

and Representative now in office
aud youll havo to do so or be
downed yourself

The Houso did well in passing
Rep Gears Bill No 74 notice of
increase of assessments by a vote of
11 to 1 yesterday As tho objects of
the Bill are to compel the Tax
Assessor to giro uotico in writing to
the lax payer of any increase in his
assessment it is in the interest of
tho people who have often suffered
from an increased assessment with-

out
¬

knowing of tho increaso until il

was too late to appeal Taxes are
noiessary evils but their collection
should be mado as just and impaiti
al as possible

Innocuous desuetude forsooth
pnor despised joalous aud cantank ¬

erous contemporary go pavo your
pathway with corporation polfaud
exclusive franchises for your friwudp

Small iu size as is The Independent
it wins more Gghta for the people
than tho Journals controlled by

their business offices Whore is
your vaunted annexation iu a few
days oh moBt civil pioneer journ-
alist

¬

aud whore will you and your
corporation friends your govern ¬

ment patrons tho family compact
aud your ooolio Kings be at the
next olectiou Make hay while the
nuu nli i lies on your harvest field for
the night approaches when you will
naturally fall into the tomb of
Klondykean innocuous desuetude
by tho votes of tho peoplo who aro
not your patrons

More Exporimonta

Mr Hoffman must have been en ¬

gaged in putting in his now shaft
last ovoning for punctually at 980
the electric livhts weut out at the
Hawaiian Hotel tho Waverley Club
tho Elito Ice Cream parlors and
elsewhere much to tho annoyance
and inconvenience of many The
Waverley Club lit its 35 lamps and
tho others followed suit Ohl for
the Elootric Light Millenium and
King Hoffmans genial reijm with
perfect aud uumarred brilliancy
around him It is coming bos if
you will only wait pationtly just a
littlo longer abd then the bills

Baseball To day

Thero aro strong hopes that there
will be a good game at baseball to ¬

day at thoLoaguo grounds between
the Regiments aud Honolulus The
teaniB have bf en arranged as follows

Regiment Wilder c Hart p Davis
lb Moore 2b Gorman 3b Lishman
ss Kiley If Bowers of Scanlon rf

Honolulu Dayton c Lomon p
Willis lb Koki2b Pryoo 3b Thomp
son ss Holt If Kaanoi of Pahau rf

A Grand Treat in Btoro

Every lady should visit LB Kerrs
store od Monday and see the grand
display of Dress goods Hosiery
goods Millinery goods Shirt waists
and other things too numerous to
mention These havo all been per-

sonally
¬

selected with a view only to
havo the most beautiful and durable
that could be selected iu the markets
of the world

Another Burglary

Tho business plooo of Wilder
Co was burglarizod at an early hour
this morning but tho losses were
trivial not exceeding probably 50

It is curious that such burglaries
should take placo on Buoh publio
thoroughfare as Fort street and in
such closo proximity to police hoad
quartors

mm

Oricket

Bowling and batting praotico ot
oricket at the grounds of the British
Commissioner this afternoon This
praotioo is developing sorao good
cricketers and is considerably
strengthening theohancosof victory
for tho local team over the Britons
when they arrivo to protoot tho
islands

Tho I O O F Celebration

Tho annual basket pionio of the I
O O F is being held at Sans Souai
to day undor the most favorable of
auspices The ball takes placo this
evening aud a most enjoyable timo
will undoubtedly bo had

KIDNEY TRuUBLE COKED

A Woll Known Hotel Koopor Eelntos
His Exporloneo Ho Buffrod
Groatly from Kidnoy Troublo
and Indigestion

From tho Stamlnrd Cornwall Canada
James Maophorsnn hotol kooper

in the village of Lancaster Glen ¬

garry County has done business for
a number of years in Lancaster and
having successfully catered for the
patronage of the travelling publio
thoreforois favorably known not only
at homo but aho abroad In con ¬

versation with a newspaper reporter
be ouumerated some of his ailments
aud how ho was cured Aboul two
years ago ho said my whole
digestive Apparatus seemed to bo
come dtsordorod Some days I could
move around then again I would bo
obliged to go to bed I tried several
things but with indifferent success
Occasionally I felt relioved but in a
day or two the old symptoms would
return with a more depressing effect
This kind of thing went on until I
became troubled with my kidneys
which was a very annoying addition
to my sufferings I was restless with
a sensation of sickness at tho
stomach with intermittent pain iu
the small of my back I was miser-
able

¬

enough when I consulted tho
doctor who probably did me some
good becausa I felt relieved Tho
doctors medicine was taken and his
directions obeyed but I did not im-

prove I had heard of tho fame of
Dr Williams Piuk Pills My wife
believed in them and urged me to
try them I am glad I did so for
after taking one box I felt better
aud I continued taking tho pills
until I was completely curod This
summer 1 had an attaok of tho samo
complaints and I found Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Piuk Pills as effective as be-
fore

¬

I bad this advantage my
knowledge aud belief iu tho pills
saved me from costly and tedious
experimenting such as I had under ¬

gone previously I may further add
that both myself and Mrs Maopher
sou have derived muoh benefit from
the use of Dr Williams Pink Pills
aud I can cordially recommeud them
to Ihoso whoaresufferingsimilarly

Rht umatisni sciatica neuralgia
partial paralysis locomotor ataxia
nervous headache nervous prostra-
tion

¬

and diseases depending upon
humors in the blood such as scrof
ula chronic erysipelas oto all dis ¬

appear bofore a fair treatment with
Dr Williams Pink Pills

Sold by all dealers in modicino

ON
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The Pekings TJolay

The City of Peking is probably
somewhat delayed on aocouut of the
orrangemonts bolievod to havo boon
mado for tho transportation of tho
necessary officers and mon for tho
new Japanese war vessel the Ohiton
recently constructed in Sau Fran
oisco -

Ring up 841 if you have auything
to say to The Independent

D G Camarioos is calling atten ¬

tion to a speoial lot of Creamery
Butter which he offers at GO cents a
roll at the California Fruit Market

Tho pupils of Kawainhao Semi ¬

nary took possession of Sans Souei
yesterday Sumo 85 of the life of
the land turned tho pretty place
into a happy Adamloss Edou

If you want tho latest stvles in
millinery laces ribbons white dross
goods challeys organdies shirt
waists and uumerous other goods at
bargain prices for one voek go to
L B Kerrs Queen street

m m m

Sled

Falk -- In San Francisco April 12
1898 Ernestine beloved wife of
Philip Falk and mother of Mrs
Gu sie Schmidt Mrs J P Sargeut
Ray G and Oharlos J Falk a ua
tive of Germany aged G2 years

MARSHALS BALE

By virtue of a Writ of Execution
issued out of tho First Circuit Court
ou tho 21st day or April A D 1898
against A L Almeida defendant iu
favor of J De Fbias plaintiff for
tho sum of Sixiy eveu 0700 Dol
lais I have levied upon aud shall
expose for sale at the Waialua Court
House Waialua Island of Oahu
It public of Hawaii at 12 oclock
noun on MONDAY the 23rd day of
May A D 1898 to tho highest bid
dor all tho right title and interest
of the said A L Almeida defend ¬

ant in and to tho following pro-
porty

¬

uuless said judgment interest
costs and my expenses bo previously
paid

List of proporty for sale 3 cows
1 calf

HR HITCHCOCK
Deputy Marshal of the Republic of

Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu Republic of Ha-

waii
¬

April 22 1898 874 5t oaw

MONDAY

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 29 180S

DO you like
WATER

Tf bo the proper way to

get it ie to buy an

the Mill that runs in the light-

est

¬

wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu

lute itcolf in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itself to some people and

that is the little fact that it
will pump more water than
any other mill at present
known to the woild

Come and see us in regard
to prices

Ttie Hawaiian Hardware Co L

2G8 Fort Stkket

We will begin a New Montli with
NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

INSPECT THESE GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early and have First Choice

L B- - 3ESZEI3R Queen Street
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